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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OP MURIO-Hal*iM«»ro®t, between Mart,
hfnand Monro®.. Afternoon., ‘‘Waiting for lb® V«r-

tv«ttiaa,•* Unde Towa Cabin.

MOOf.RY’S THEATRE—Randolph "tr-d,
CUtit and iaS«ll*. KnaAjrotnenlof Tony PaaWt• Com-
bination. Afternoon and evening.

M'VICKKR’B THEATRE—MadIvon atfwt. between
Dearborn and State. KngAgeraent d IheJNew York
Film Avonu® Theatre Company. My Uncle a WIU
ud **Tha III* Bonanza." Alietnoonandovenlnf.

ADELTMU THEATRE—Dearborn atreet, corner Mon*
tm* VarietyKoterUlamcnu Altcmoonand aiming.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

D. A. OABJTMAK IX)DOE. No. 6SA A. F. and A. M.
A •noeU) communication wilt b® held In theirBall, cor*
n®»

Pvrc»t Madlaon and Uob*y-it»., thl* crania*. Juno
ST Work on AL M. Degree, VN tin* cor-
dlally loMlod. »- «!�DAUPIUNi.Y. W. M.

Uhi CStes# ©fihunc.
Saturday Morning, Juno SO, 1576,

WITH SUPPLEMENT.
Wopublish this morning a series of inter-

views with lending architects and engineers
upon tho subject of tho report of tho Cus-
tom-House Examining Commission. Tho
feeling is quite general that, if tho Commis-
sion have correctly reported in reference to
tho character of tho soil, thowalls and foun-
dationsmust come down.

Something over twenty-four hours have
passed, and tho jury in the Rescued case
have notagreed upona verdict. At 10 o'clock
last night Judge NmsoN loft tho Court-room
to go to bed, and tho jury were locked in
their room lor tho night. Thomost sanguine
ofMr. Reecser’s friends, who anticipated an
acquittal offir a brief consultation by tbo
jury, now giro up all hope of Rn agreement.

Merchants ond importers at interior porta
of entry wlllhavo occasion to rojoico at the
settlement o! the question of the time for
damage allovaucca. Tho Attornoy-Gonorol
yesterday gavi his opinion, which upsets tho
construction tf tho law adopted by Mr.
Oonint, Assistant Secretory of the Treasury,
ond decides that tho ten days for filing claims
for damages means ten days after tho goods
have arrived at theport of final destination,
and notat tho ocean port of arrival.

Tho firstatop toward the abolishment of
thoBoard of Police and Fire Commissioners
by tho Common Council, in tho face of tho
unanimous opinion of theLaw Deportment
thatsuch action cannot bo legallyperformed,
was taken lost night in the introduction, by

;Aid. Hildreth, of on ordinance designed to
legislato tbo Board ont of existence, and to
fill thoplaces of the present Commissioners
by creating the office of City Marshal as tbo
•ole and supreme head of tho Police Depart-
ment, ond of Fire Marshal with equally nn-
limited powers over the Fire Deportment.

Nobody cares much about what Wendell
•pTTTT.r.TPa writes or says nowadays, and his
letter to the Chairman of tho Industrial Con-
vention at Clevelandlast March will not caueo
• general revolution of views throughout tho
land. Ho is an inflationist of tho most in-
flated kind, and when be says that “ t)(o
nation can attend to bat one issae at a timo,’ 1
'of course he means tho “ issue” of additional
greenbacks until every workingman becomes
a virtuous and happy miUionairo. Tho fact
that Mr. Phillips favors a tlurd term for
President Grant will probably not havo the
effect of recalling theletter to tho Pennsyl-
vania Republicans.

Vice-PresidentWilson has written a letter
in reply to various newspaper articles ascrib-
ing a political significance to bis recent visit
to tboSouth, and mentioning him as a candi-
date for the Presidency. In reference to his
designs and motives, Mr. Wilson denies that
his Southern tour was for electioneering pur-

•poses, and ho disposes of tbo candidacy
question by stating that be has neither

'money, patronage, nor an organ with
{which to enter the Presidential race. His
I utterances concerning tbo third-term folly
twere, he says, animated by no hostility to
'President Quant, bat solely by his solicitude
•for the effect upon the Republican party of
uncertainty in this matter. The letter is

•manly In tone and outspoken and plain in
{expression, and carries the conviction that
tbo writer means whatho says and says what
he means.

New England furnishes an extraordinary
gnpply of horrors in the execution yesterday
of throe murderers, accountsof whoso death
upon the scaffold, together with a resume of
their respective crimes, are given In this Is-
sue. At Dedham, Mass., James H. Costlet
was hung for the murder of JuliaHawxe»,
whoeo killing was traced*to him upon evi-
dencepurely circumstantial,but of thestrong-
est and most conclusive character. At Thom-
a*ton, Me., two murderers swung together,—
Louis Waohxu, the bloody actor in tho Isle
of Bhoals tragedy, wherein tho victims wore

’ two Norwegian women who were so unfor-
• tunateas to have S2O In silver in their poa-
' session i and John TawOotaott, who mar-
doted In their beds hi/ brother and the

' latter’s wife and lnfo/t child, and then sot
fire to thahouse to ovuceal tho crimp. Goa-
com was hung while in a state of Insensibility
xwdting from ax attempt at enlolda by
stabbing himself in tho breast on tho mom-
tag ofbis execution.

The Chicago produce markets were general-
ly firm yeaterday. Mess pork was quiet, and
Co per bH lower, closing firm at #IO.OO cosh,
nnd #19.20 for August was dull and
firm at $18.05 per 100 tbs cosh, and $13.25

v fa August. Meats wore quiet and firmat 8o
forshoulders, 11 jo forshortribs, and 11 jo for
short dears. Uighwines were nominally
easier at sl.lO asked per gallon. Lake
freights were dull and unchanged, at 2jo for
wheat toBuffalo. Flour was doll and steady.
tVbeat was active, and higher, doting
at 97j0 cash, and OSjo * for July. Corn was
in bolter demand, and j@lo higher, dosing
at 07*0 cash, and 07|o for July. Oats were
rathar quiet, and Jo higher, dosing at 50jo
eoab, and 48)o bid for July. Byo was qnlet,
•t iQa—\ and 78#75a f« AasusW Batlar

was Armor,- closing at 980 for September,
wore easier, at $0.00@7.10 VIOO fts.

Cattle were moderately active and easier.
Sheep wore quiet. _____

A sentence in yesterday’s editorial on the
collection of city taxes, replying to Mr. F.
Adams’ strictures, contains a serious typo-
graphical error. Itreads:

AUUaI limela June, lß7a, the State aaaeaament of
taxable property lo Ibis city was let* than $180,000,000,
which, at a;i nillla, would have yielded leaa than |3,000,-
000, when the amounl of the appropriation* mad® by
the Council wa* between four and Hr® mllUona of
dollar* 1

The value of the taxable property of tho
city in 1872, under tho State assessment, was
only §80,000,000 instead of §180,000,000, as
printed by mistake. It was thislow State valu-
ation that rendered it Impossible to raise suf-
ficient taxes for tho support of the City Gov-
eminent, as tho charter limited tho amount
tobo appropriated toa certain numberof mills
and fractions of mills for each purpose, lor
example, Ik said that not more than 1 mill
should be levied for sewerage extensions, or
Imill forwater-pipes,or2 mills forlighting the
streets, or 'ijj mills for the support of the po-
lice, or fi mills for support of schools and
erecting nowschool-houses. Theseper cents
on a valuationof §80,000,000 were utterly in-
adequate. Two mills on that sum would not
light thostreets for five months, andSJ mills
wouldnot yield half enough for the support
of tho police force ; and U was out of tho
question at that time to limit tho sum for
water-pipe extensions to SBO,OOO per year, or
to build sowers only to that extent. Some
of tho wards of tho West Side needed os
much os SBO,OOO torender them Inhabitable.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE REPORT,
Some leu daysago Tue Tribune gave an

outline of the probable findingof the Com-
mission appointed to investigate the work
whichhas been done on tho Chicago Custom-
House. Tho outline was based upon some
knowledge of tbo experiments and testa
which had been mado by the Commission,
together with their results. Tho official re-
port follows very closely the results tbot
were then predicted. The difference is that
they hovo now tho force of utterance bya
civil engineer, an architect, and a practical
builder, all gentlemenof acknowledged posi-
tion and copacity in their several professions,
nndactingunder theresponsibility ofauofficial
coromission. Unfortunately forall whohoped
that a scientific examinationwould warrant a
continuationof tho work, tho investigation
of Messrs. Slum, Post, and Noboboss ap-
pears to liavo been exceedingly thorough.
Their report is accompanied with drawings,
photographs, and tho exhibits of chemical
tests which at onoo illustrate and confirm
their general verdict. Gen. Surra is a rcsi.
dent of Chicago, and would naturally incliuo
to thopreservation of the walls as they now
stand, if it were in hisopinion at all safe; and
the motives of tbo other two gentlemen can-
notbo impugned with any show of reason.
'Whatever subsequentcoarse may bo suggest-
ed or adopted, the report is a fall warrant for
the order of the Secretary of tho Treasury
suspending the workuntil after Congressshall
have passed uponit.

Both tho stone and the foundations are
condemned. It seems that tho blemishes in
tho former arc more serious thanhas been
generallysupposed. It hasboon patched up
to such an extent and in sucha way that it
in already believedthe droppingoatof some of
thopatches, cemented only with a glue,would
cause serious accident. An examination of
tho qnony alsorevealed the foci thatit would
not furnish enough good stone, of the size
required, to finish the building on the pres-
ent design. Had tho design contemplated
walls of any reasonable thickness, tho petro-
leum layers of the stonecould havo been ont
away, and tho remainder properly seasoned
so that itwould havo served. Bat in order
to got stone of tho required thickness it has
been found necessary to retain these layers
which undergo rapid discoloration and disin-
tegration. Still, while tho Commission find
objections to tbo stono, which they term "in-
superable,” it is doubtful whether thoywould
decide that the walls should come down on
accoant of the defects in tho stono'olono.

Tho trouble with tho foundations is much
more serious. After, takingnoto of thecracks
in Uio walls, evidences of settling in the arch*
os, Uio openings between tbe stones and
joints, etc., they traced them to tho character
of tho earthunderlying the concrete. Whore
thoearth is best there is a comparatively thin
layer ofclay under, tho made ground, and the
clay reposes upon a bed of mud, varying in
depth from3 to 14 foot I For obout one-third
the area covered by tho building there is noth*
lug but a quagmire, according to tho report,
and tho weightof a man is sufficient to press
an auger through tho mud after boring
through tho thin covering of tho olay. It is
notnecessary to follow tho detail of the van*

oas experiments which were made, both un-
der tho concrete and at the aides; it is suf-
ficient that tho Commission say M it is a won-
dor that the walls, oven with their present
weight, stand at all on such insecure found*,
lions.* Woreproduce, however, the general
conclusions of the Commission :

Tba first la that, bad bo mad-holaa been farad un-
derlying thobuilding at a alight depth below ita foun-
dation, the clay upon which th«foradaUcn teaU la too
weak to aoataln tbe greatweight of the building when
completed, and a dangerooa settling radar this weight
would occur.

X Owing to tbe existence of tbeaa mud-bote* of tbe
depthand In tbe position shown, the absolute failure
of thebuilding la Inevitable, unless means aoould bo
adopted toprovide afirm foundation for tbe building,
wblob could be only done by a very large expenditure
of timeand money,

8, The etona used In tbe construction of the build*
ing, baring dielntegrsted rapidly already, being of
various colore, and patched, puttied, and painted, la
now totally unfit for the purpose.

A. If the foundation! wore perfect, the character of
the construction and materials of the building la such
that It would not deserve to atand. Bo thatany cosily
efforts to make It good would be added folly. Tbe
Oommlaalon, therefore, reports that It Is of opinion
that It will be Impracticable, and a waste of time and
money, to proceed further with tbe construction of
tbebuilding.

It is uot strange that thoCommission should
express surprise that the experiments which
they have made wore cot made Itfvr* the
building was begun, and that certain tests
which revealed thesame state of things short-
ly after tho work was begun wore entirely
unheeded. The Commission do not under-
take to fix tho responsibility for this, bat the
public will not bo so lenient. It rests prima-
rily withMumm, then Supervising Architect
of tho Treasury, and secondly with llsmoih
andhis subordinates in the immediate charge
of tho work. Mr. Mullctt’b designscall for
walls much thicker and heavier than were de-
manded by tho necessities of tho building ;

ho then directed stone to be selected from
quarrieswhich couldnot furnishstone of good
quality and the requisite size ; he also p%r-
mitted these heavy wails to be erected on a
bed of mudwithout taking any note of the
character of the ground. Mtru-rrr drove
piles for the New York Custom-House, and
also for the BU Louis Custom-House; in both
oases there was a gravel-formation resting
uooa solidrook to ,"

,laln Un» foundation*

But In Chicago, whore there wasnothing but
mud and slush, ho drove uopiles, though the
comparatively inexpensive safeguard of pile-
drivingmight have saved the building. Mr.
Muu.nrrr may awcor and curse till the
atmosphere Is blue aroundhis head without
being able to escape the responsibility for
his criminal neglect In this regard. It Is a
pity that there la no adequate penalty and
punishment attached to it.

Wo fear that thereport of the local archl-
tocta may bo foreshadowed by the association
of Messrs. Van Osdel and Botinotom with
the Government Commission when the latter
were making their Investigation. Wo hope
thatIt may prove otherwise. At all events,
the gentlemen who have undertaken an In-
vestigation on behalf of the city should pro-
ceed withit thoroughly and impartially, with-
out yielding to any special influence which
the report of the Government Commission
might have upon them individually. If tho
conclusionsof the local architects, after In-
dependent examination and tests of their
own, shall agree with thoseof Messrs. Smith,
Post, nod Noaonoss, there will be an end of
tho matter. But if their conclusions are not
the same, it will not be sufficient merely lo
announce them ; it will also bo necessary that
tho local architects point out the ways and
means for repairing the foundations, over-
coming the defects in tho stone, and com-
pleting tho building so it will stand, either
on MuLtETr’s plan or some other, and at tho
same time preserve tho work already done.
If the local architects can suggest a plan to
this end that will commend itself to a com-
potent and impartial commission, they will
confer a blessing upon this city and the
whole country.

THS CITY TAXES FOB 1676.
The General Revenue law of Illinois pro*

vidos in Sea 122'that tbo Common Council
of any city may annually, on or before tbo
second Tuesday in August, certify to tbo
County Clerk theamount wbidi such city re-
quires to be raised by taxation for that year.
See. 127provides that tbo County Clerk shall
estimate and determine the rote per cent up-
on the propervaluation of property in the
city that will produce nob less than tbo sot
amount, certified to him according to law.
Sec, 128 directs that all city taxes shall bo
extended against tho assessed and equalized
values of tho property in such city mado by
tho Stato.

Tho assessed value of taxable property in
this city, as equalized in 1874 by thoStato
Board, wasabout $250,000,000. For 1675 it
will probably notbe much loss, and may be
about tbo same.

This assessment in round numbers is about
one-sixthless than thatmade by thocity. It
is sufficiently large at a moderate rate of tax
to produce ell tho revenue tho city mayneed.
It in no waychanges the amount of tax tobo
paid by individuals. Thus a rate of 16 mills
will produce tho some amount of revenue on
a total assessment of $250,000,000 that 15
mills will produce on a valuation of $300,-
000,000, or $4,500,000 in either case. This
assessment is mode by tho countyofficers an-
nually. It Is first returned to tho County
Board, and is then revised by the State Board
and certified to tho CountyClerk. All that
the city has to do Is, having mode its appro-
priations for the year, to certify to the Coun-
ty Clerk tho gross sumof revenue it will need
to meet those specific appropriations, and ho,
as in the ease of State taxes, computes the
rate necessary to produce tbo sum, and ex-
tends the tax on bis books. The tax, when
doe, is receivable by the County Collector,
and paid over to the City Treasurer.

Under oar present system we have an
Assessor, with numerous assistants; they
makea valuation which is returned to tho
Tax Commissioner, who, with his assistants,
manipulates it, and then hands It over to tho
Tax Collector, who, with his assistants, re-
ceives all taxes voluntarily paid to him dur-
ing several months. Ho then makes out a
sot of books showing tho taxes unpaid by
him, andbands it over to tbo County Collec-
tor, who thereupon proceedsbylaw to collect
tho taxes.

Tbo cost to the city for tbo lost year, of
assessmentand collection up to the timo of
transferring the books to tbo County- Collec-
tor, was in round figures SOO,OOO, not includ-
ing the cost of the Law Departmentor of ad-
vertising delinquent lists. •

This dual assessment and collection, which
costs SGO,OOO annually, Is about os useful
and necessary as tho fifth wheel of a wagon.
It serves no possible purpose than to draw
SGO,OOO a year from the City Treasury for
salaries, tax-eating Assessor, Commissioner,
and clerks, who perform no service that
might not bo dispensed with.

To maintain this dualassessment there la a
necessity forhaving a speciallaw authorizing
the city tohave a doable assessment and a
double equalizationand a double collection.
This special law, os a previous special law
bad been, hasbeen declaredby the Court to
be void; and that nolawful Judgment could
be rendered for taxes under it. The Supreme
Court admonish the City of Chicago that the
policy of tho Constitution Is to hare but one
assessment and one collection of taxes In each
countyof theState, and, speaking of thegen-
era} act of incorporation of cities of 1872,—
the Charter which the same department of
this city insists Is now in force In Chicago—-
the Snpremo Court says:

Tintact (charter of 1873} doe* not even Indicate a
dlepoaltioo on (be part «f the General Alterably to al-
low different ayitema In different ciUei for tbe colleo-
tloQ of municipal taxee and aaieaameota, for It pro-
vider for tbelr collection by aubetantlaUr the arena
prooou uU provided by tbe daunt Revenue taw.

It in insisted, os a reason why tbo city
should nothave its assessment and tox-cclle.;.
tionwhollyunder tbe State law, that the old
City Tax act hasbeen so patched np that it
will overcome tbe objections mode to it by
tbeSupremo Court. It should be remember-
ed thatwb«u thatlaw was tested, a year ago,
there were perhaps a dozen or more objec-
tions to it filed byable lawyers. The Su-
preme Court took up but one of these objec-
tions, and, finding that fatal, Bold It was
unnecessary at this time to examine the oth-
ers. All these other objections, therefore,
stand over for judicialInquiry In futurecases,
and It is not pretended that they ore obviated
by the amendment to the City Tax law.

The General Revenue lawmight have been
so amended last winteras to have permitted
the collection of the taxes of 1874 under It,
but thatwasnot done,—theLaw Department
and city officialsclinging to the system which
distributed salaries. They objected that It
was taking broad out of the mouths of poor
officers.

13ut, In the lightof the recent decisions of
tho Supreme Court, there can be no rational
excuse given for not having the taxesof 1876
collectedunder the State law,

U the charter of 1872 be In force in this
city, then, as the Supremo Court says, it re-
quires the collection of city taxes under the
general State law, and excludes the system of
separate assessment and collection by be
oLtj. Tbe Uw Dspartmaal ol Ohioigo, aa at
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present constituted, has given an opinion that
tho charterof 1872 is the law of the city. If,
by accident or otherwise, this should turn
ont to bo correct, then to attempt lo collect
the taxes of 187 C under tho City Tax law,
oven ns amended, will result in another flat
failure and positive calamity lo the city. It
cannotbo claimed that tho charter of 1872
has been amended or superseded by an
amendment to Bill 800, became uo act can
bo amended in thatway. Tho »ily charters
of tho State cannotbo amended ly amending
a section of some other law wholly Incon-
sistent with tho general act of incorporation.
Under those circumstances, tho Mayor and
Common Council can afford lo take no risks
with tho collection of the taxes of 187.».
Every consideration of oconony, prudence,
justice, anil construction of Uw demands
that tho city shall now abandon'ita separate
system of assessment and collocfion of taxes,
and resort to that law of tho Stite which the
Courtshold to bo effective and jtoper for the
purpose. 1

THE IOWA ANONTMIfES.
Tho lowa Convention of men who had no

name, and who rejected all morons to have &

name given to them, aud who Insisted upon
being anonymous, after goncialty adopting
the platform of the Ohio Donocrats, in a
mostcowardly manner met tho |ssue of Infla-
tion by the following quibbling,double-mean-
ingresolution: j

Tenth— That We are lo favor of UoreamnpUon of
aped® payment u Boona® tho same cjn bo dona with-
out Injury to tb® baalDoaa Inlereaiaiof the country,
and meantime a euffldont aupply of jallonal currency
far bua lore* purposes. OppoalUon D tha preaent Na-
tional Ranking law. (

VVhnl does thisresolution xniau? What is
aresumption of specie payments desired for.
save to furnish tho country wi]h a currency
for business purposes? Thisrcsolulion Is ft

tub to tho repudiation whole. | It is abid for
tho support of those who are gambling with
the business of tho country;a bid for the
men whoprofitby Having the tommonmoney
of thecountry rise and fallovety day or two |
of tho menwho boy when mcney is of tho
least valueand sellwhen it rises; of menwho
lend out money when it is worth GO cents on
tho dollar and collect when i\ is worth 85
cents. Thisresolution will warrant tho issue
of a thousand millions of dJliars more of
greenbacks, will warrant any degree of infla-
tion, oven to bankruptcy ond gmoral repudi-
ation. It is capable of nnf construction
which tho mostrampant infhiionist in tho
country could ask for.
“ Opposition to tho proacntNational Bank-

ing law ” is a very indefinto expression.
What part of thelaw ? The OhioDemocrats
had the manliness to say the/ would abolish
all National Banks. Do tho I»W anonymitcs
mean that? What kind of bonks, then, do 1
they want ? Private bonks 01 Slate banks,—
a return to tho system of wildcat banks ?

Lost year tho Republican ond Opposition
Conventions In lowa took ilgh ground in
favor of relief to tho hones, money recog-
nizedby tho civilized world, and tho credit
of tho people of lowa wasadvanced in all the
markets of tho world. Now, thisanonymous
gathering has declared ilstlf in jnggling
phrases, and many moaning terms, to hide
their return to tho worship of rag money,
inflation, speculation, extravagance, and final
repudiation. It Is befitting that they have
no name, and it was considerateon their port
to disgrace tho name of no other party, oven
that of the Democratic pirty, by making it
oven inforentiallyresponsible for this swin-
dling, dishonest resolution.

St. Louis baa an Aldermen, and bis name is
Tom Morris. Having due regard to tho rep-
utation of SU Louis, tbo 3on. Tom Mourns
was bound to outdo any Qilcago Alderman,
so bo knocked down anotler Alderman and
mauled hi™ after bo was wfcs down, to tho
edification of tho other Aldirmon. Then bo
wont out on the streets and knocked down
one Kino Ccmjnane, and wta proceeding to
eatbim'up when ho was btorrupted. His
third diversion was to go 'o ft bouse of iIU
famo and get into a (parrel with some
strangers. Tbo police interfering, the Hon.
Tom Mobbis pitchedinto the policemen, with
tho result that the Hon. Toi Monnia had bis
nose battered and bis lead handsomely
pounded, and has hod to jive bonds to ap-
pear and answer. St. Look is ahead, and no
question will be made. •

PERSONAL
Etenezer Buckingham, Esq, has returned to

tho city after a seven montha'jkbsoDoe in Cali-
fornia.
There were several hanging! going on yester-

day, hut the most interesting was laBrooklyn,
where tho Jury hang fire.

Anybody can toll why the thermometer turn*
bled so suddenly yesterday. There was an ’igb-
Sohool exhibition at McCormick's limit.

Italy has Instituted a cruel boas on bed*buga
by constructing Iron bedsteads which cannot be
distinguished from mahogany by the eye.

Tbo irreverent Cincinnati Times epeass of
Mr. Alexander Botkin, of tbo Milwaukee Sen#-
net, as “the playful Milesian." Take any shape
but that, Aleck. “Nature batb not commanded
thee to bo witty."

llow extremely annoying tohave Mrs. Tilton
now come forward and upset the wholeargument
of tbo plaintiff at ibis stage of tbe game by
denying bor guilt wltn Mr.Beecber. It confuses
peoplo wbo have made up tboir minds upon the
evidence.

Aperipatetic t *P|ofaßior f,’who has boon edi-
fying Alabamian audiences with Bonplural lec-
tures llluelrated by a “Biblical atereoptloon," U
under arrest for manufacturing and circulating
spurious nickel cents) which, in view ol his
clerical character, is not regarded as a oanonlokel
performance* —JVeu? York World.

What encouragement does an astronomer, get
nowadays '( Qe prepares two cuts to illustrate
certain phenomena in connection with the plan-
et Mara, and TusTbibcnkpublishes them. The

> Graphic, oi kl«w York, reproduces them without
credit. Could anybody Mima (he astronomer if,
in a tit of desperation, he u w« a
stealer, not a stellar, operation ?

Qeo. Horace Oapron, who during the War
commanded the Fourteenth lillnots Cavalry, and

. was promoted to therank of Brigadier-General,
is in the city. Five years ago be left this coun-
try for Japan as Commissioner of the Japanese
Agricultural Department, taking with him a
great deal of machinery, agricultural Imple-
ments, seeds, and skill. The General is in good
health, and is glad to return home.

In speaking of the assault on Vicksburg, of
May 19,1803, which proved unsuccessful, Gen.
Bhermsn says that the heaviest loss in his corps
fell on Che Thirteenth Regulars, the Eighty-
third Indiana, commanded by CoL Spooner, and
tbe Twouty-soveutb Illinois, led to the assault
by Lieut.*Col. Eldridgo, which lost about 200
man. This officer is a well-known lawyer of
Chicago, of the firm of Eldridge ft TourteUolte.

Tbs 8U Louis Democrat , in Its pslmv days, bs*
foroMcCulUgb too his Olobc sgoiuet It, dis-
charged STsmtUs genius for inventing soms

of indignant tradesmen. That versatile
genius now lives In Now York on a salary of
*30,W0 s year, mors or less, endsmiles between
meils at tbs rssatk * this «ssk*mioded bs»
bsvlor. Uorsl far newspapernansgsar Mstu
hs bullied Into doing •ssssn thing,

POLITICAL.
Vico-Prosidont Wilson’s Reply

to tho Criticisms of Some
Republican Journals.

He Has Never Even Hinted that He
Desired to He a Presidential

Candidate.

His u Opposition to the Third-Term
Folly” Waa Not Caused by Hos-

tility to tho President.

Ho Asserts the Existence at the South
ef Hopeful Progress and a

Kindlier and Belter
Feeling.

And Advocates a Policy that Shall
Secure a Reunited, .Reorgan-

ized, Reinspired Re-
publican Party.

Wendell Phillips Approves tho Finan-
cial Plank of tho Working-

men’s National Con-
vention.

And Thinks Hint President Grant Should
Bo Elected to O/Uco for a

Third Term*

THE VICE-PRESIDENT.
nZPLY TO MBWSrAi'HO CRITICISMS.

Natick, Mass., Juno 23.—T0 the Editors of the
Boston Laxly Advertiser: Recognizing to the
fullest extent tbo light of tbo press toreview
sod criticuo tbo words andacts of public moo. I
claim tbo right, aod believe It to bo sometimes
the duty, of those so criticised to vindicate those
words aodacts. Acting npon those convictions
1 purpose to notice somo adverse criticisms that
have recently appeared in a few Republican
presses.

Right years ago, there was printed at the
Capital o journal which assumed tobo the organ
of Andrew Johnson and the exponent of his
“policy." That Journal still U.-oa, and seems
to be hugely gratified wilh the imputed reputa-
tion of being the organ ol the present Adminis-
tration. Recently returned from a short Journey
in a few of the States. South and West, I find
myself and trip to have been the

INHOOXNT OAUSB Of WTHMIB SOLICIT Cpß

to the conductors of this assumed organ aod to
those whoiospiro It. if there bo any, of which I
entertain more than a doubt. But all sueb solici-
tude, I assure them, is uncalled for. That little
Journey of mine was but the carrying out of ad-
vice to take a few weeks of rest before I com-
menced upon tho (ask 1bad marked out for tho
summerand autumn. Kindly welcomed by the
people of both races, by Democrats, Republi-
cans. and Ooueomtlvea, 1 visited colleges,
schools, and marts of varied industries. Being
welcomed by people and presses of every shade
of opinion, I said nothing, In the twenty-nine
brief addresses I made, of public affairs or of
party politics. 1spoke of law, order, peace; of
industry, material development, education,
temperance ; of Justice toblack men, aod of a
generous policy to white men. 1 visited the
graves of Jackson and Clay, of Taylor and Folk,
of Crlltoodon, 8011, and Benton. Z visited, too,
»dying ox-Vico-Preslded, and chatted a mo-
ment with Mrs. Jefferson Davis In the streets of
Memphis. Never did I make a more innocent
or agreeable Journey than was crowded into
thosesix weeks. But I And, on my return, that
all this is very “significant” Those welcomes
from all, without distinction of race or colon
those brief speeches j this visit to the couch of
a dying man; that little talk with the wife of
tbo Piosidont of tbo l»te Confederacy,—wore
full of moaning. Tho “wanderingVice-Presi-
dent" was “toe unanimousho was

"TUB VICTIM OS TOKSIUBNTUS, asPiavnoNß;"
and.be most be rebuked, as other gentlemen
suspected of like desires had boon.

To all this I reply, that 1 Indulge, with
thousands of my countrymen, tbo Idea taat tho
Presidency Is a lofty and responsible positions
that to bo elected to that high otfiee. and clothed
nilh its vast powers (or good by forty millions, is

an honor by tbo side of which uncounted
wealth must weigh as nothing. But, notwith-
standing this high estimate, I assure the organ,
and all others alike exercised, that there is not
one being in all this broad land to whom I have
over written, spoken, or even hinted, that 1 de-
sired, honed, expected,or intended to do a can-
didate. I assure them, too, that I have boon so
neglectful, not tosay discourteous, as not to re-
ply to letters written me upon s subject these
imaginative ones doom me so interested in. It
may soothe Iholt anxiety further If 1aaaure
them that I
pi,ye NKiIBBB MONBT, NOD PITBONIQS, NOB. AN

onaANtthat I never made a promise, In a political 1110 w
thirty-live years, to give oiflce or patronage to
porstioe or presses lor votes or Influence, aim
that I oevor Intend to do so. No money lno
pationacol noorganl Buroly this pitiable con-
dition should console and tooaauro, if it does
not placato, those dislreesed gentlemen, who see
snob mighty Influences in money, patronage, aim

organs, ana protect mo from their jealousiesana
ibeir suspicions. , ...

Hut there Is another offense, hardly lew Dem-
ons, On the morningof my return to New xprit
I was visited by a reporter of the Tribune, who
propounded several questions concerning ®y
visit, and the conoition of public ana
party affairs. Thoso questions I answered
frankly, as I would have douo for any Other
paper* and these answers wets published
without any revision of mine. They were in-
tended to reach and influence, if possible, those
llopublieaos who supported Mr. Groolev, ana
tbttteunof thousands of Republicans woo aided
last year by their votes, or by not voting atall,
{u losing two-thirds of the Btatos wo bad carded
In 1872, and in converting a llepobhcan majority
of throe-quarters of a million to a mluoilty of
half a million. They who do not seo that theso
Itepobllcana of 1872, and those now deeply die-
aatlaiiod, but who are still proud of the record
the party has made, bold In their bands the fate
of the nextPresidential election, btde compre-
hend the condition of public affaire, and of
what is

HECEMaBT TO BOCOES*
A journal that dooa not mo the wjedom of

trying to Influence dleaatiaflod B*puWiw*u«i*aya
that Uxe iVibune has said aupdfy unkind things
of me { aud it tauuts me with wolng the moat
forgiving of men," and declares that my actiou
may ho "excellent Cbrlatwdtj, but it la not
**eelf-respect", or “maollo®***,

,
*®n»etotbo

conclusion, yearsago. that life la too abort to be
epont in revenging me*® t,. li.r ®9 wtobK* t *ud
iWhMn fn? aTlong while forgiving men and
Dresses that* have »aW unkind, unjust, or un-
truthful thingaof m»> 1 expect to forgive those
whoare ao fooliah a» toaw untruthful ihlng. of
me now They need forgiveness, and, if loanStL titeVpirlt of "excellent Christianity," I
cau afford to let my “aelf.reaped" and my
"manliness" take care oflhemselvoa.

lam acouacd, too, of not treat’the TPreal- ,

dent with beoeming reapoot. Wbeie ? When ?

Uow ? I aai auiuly uuoouacloue of any such
purpose. Jbavo seldom obtruded my opinions
upou-tba President; and, whenever 1 bave
made suggestions, it baa bean becauae 1 rellg*
lonely behoved that what 1 deferentially aug-
genua would bo (or the credit of bla Admiuiatra*
lion, tbe success of tba party, and tbe good of
the nation.

myorroamoN to tbe toiboteuii voi.lt
baa been construed, too, into opposition to tbe
Freatdent. But nothing ia more untrue.* Wbou
1 aaw that iaaue raiaad and pleased with auch
disastrous effect upon the party, by tbe adroit
representations of ita enomlea, I took early oc-
casion toaay to timid frteuda that there waa no
raal danger; that it waa contrary to tbe
eettled ooovlctlooa and traditions of the
people, and that they would elect no
man President for a tbhd term. I waaactuated
by m boeUUiy to the President aof by favor U

any one desirous of being bis successor. I
deemed tho proposition, by whomsoever favored,
quite m fatal to tho Republican party as would
have boon a proposition to Amend the Constitu-
tion so «H toelect a President for life.

Having opposed tho policy of ileconHtrnctlon
when adopted, it Is not surprining that tho organ
rocs little or tio progruss in tho Bmuharn Stales;and that it orlitoises ma for expressing tho opin-
ion that llioro has boon progress, and that there
1h a Letter feeling than heretofore. Having
hoon au Anti*Hlavery roan for thlrtr-nino
years, and having road, and thought
much of Southern affairs. 1 examined
with Romo care the present condition of
the South. There hare Loon unquestionably
mistaken, mismanagement, and In Home cases
corruption, ou the part of those called to tho
high dutyof working out tho practical orohlnm
of a reconstruction In those dlaoidorod mid de-
vastated Cotmuoiiwoaltbtt. But, with all thcuo
mistakes and coirupl practices.

i haw pnomu^H,—

slow, hut I think HUro. Had a urophot, at tho
close of tho War, predicted that, in tho short
space of tou years, tlioro should happen just
wlmt has happened, fow wonM have believed
him. Then, tho colored raco, just emancipated,
had neither property, homes, education, nor po-litical or civilrights. Now, though litllo accus-
tomed to habits of economy and thrift, it possess-
cm millious of property, has hundreds of thou-
sands of children Id schools, Lae boon clothed
withcivil and political rights, occupies high po-
sitions at home, and has reprosenlallves in Con-
gress. Thou, tho whito race, with institutions,industries, aud labor disorganized, unaccus-
tomed to toil, disappointed and defeated, woro
careless alike of tho rights of black mou and of
tho opinion of thoir countrymou. Now States,
industries, aud institutions h&ro boon reorgan-
ized, labor is becommgiDoio honorable aud oiore
universal, tho Government is moro respected,
tho old Hag is moro loved, and tbo favorable
opinions of tho Nor<horn people more highly ap-
preciated. Much remains to bo done ; bub a be-
ginning has been made, and hopeful progress has
lioou already secured. There are yet unscru-
pulous men who are Booking to di-
vide society aud parties upon tho per-
ilous line of rooo. Knomlcs of their
country, of mankind, and of God, these reckless
men Hhonld receive tbo Htornostcondemnation of
the patriot, the philanthropist, and tho CnriHtiau,
In sptto, however, of all untoward influences,
there U unquestionably

A XINOLIBIi AUD BETTER FEELING
pervading the tioutb. 1 pity tbo head of that
man who does not neo and comproboml it, and
tho heart of liira who docsnotaoknowlcdgo. hail,
and wo:como It with gratitude to God, ami with
bone for Immunity and (ho nation.

It may bo that 1 havo spoken too often and too
much; but my convictions havo forced mo to'
raise quite often tbo volco of ontroatv, advice,
warning, remonstrance, and piolost. 1 four,
from tbo present outlook and tbo temper of a
low presses, it will bo my duty, as It mil be tbo
dntvof all dovoiod, experienced, and thought-
ful Republicans, to continue to do so, however
distastolul it may bo to thoso who eoem
to heed not the lessons of defeat. 1 am not
one of those who believe that tbu wav tomako a
party strong is to mako it indofohsiblo, or to
closo its ranks to tho believers lu its principles.
Tbo sin for which I am now so sharply rebuked
by self-constituted censors appears not to bo un-
faithfulness to the Republican organisation, but
my continuous efforts to win back to tbo Ropub-
lican ranks honest men who still adbero to tbo Ro-
imbllcan faith. Having advocated tho ideas oro-
lodlcd in tho nopnblicatt croud and illustrated in

Republican deeds, in nearly 1,000 speeches, in
cwontv-sovoD States, I ought to know something
of tbo feelings, desires, aud purposes of tbo
American people. Finding nothing lu tho Con-
stitution, nor lu the traditions of tho people,-that
forbids a Yico-Prcsidout to ontroat or advlso
political associates to heed tho lessons of ex-
perience m legislation and administration, I have
warned, remonstrated, and protested against
mistakes I behoved

WOULD UHINO DEFEAT. IF NOT DISHONOR.
Eighteen months ago, 1thought £ saw danger

looming up in the near future. I warned my Re-
publican friends of tbo impending peril, and ad-
vised that woshould, by mss and prudent legis-
lation and administration, and by timely and
ofbcieat organization, strive tosave tho present
House. Hut 1 was considered, by some who did
not scaio well,*' an alarmist, aud was told,
with that supercilious arrogance which has driv-
en from ns so many Republicans accustomed to
organize victories, that '* The Vice-President
had bettor not play tho role of a political
prophet.” In spite, however, of continent ai-
earuncos of those presuming, but not very sa-
gacious politicians, unexampled disastercame.
I had no doubt then that those were Republic-

an defeats rather than Democratic Victories.
Nor havo £auv doubt now that a majority of tbs
nation still adbero to tho distinctive principles
of tbo Republican party, aud can recover what
was then so heedlessly thrown away. So believ-
ing, I think duty to tbo country demands thatRepublicans should doall they con to so rein-
state their party that It shall again Invito and
command tho suppoyt of all who profess to be-
lieve tu its principles, and who rejoice over every
reform of acknowledged abuses. 1 have en-
deavored to look tho situation squarely lu tho
face; and I have done and I intend to do all in
my power, In spite of carping and captious criti-
cisms, toreunite Republicans, aud to
SMCRE AGAIN TUB ASCENDENCY OP TUB PARTY
that baa saved the Union and emancipated a
race..Believing tho continued succors of the Repub-
lican party to bo conducive to tbo sure and moro
speedv development of tbo nation In its varied
interests, upon tho achieved basis of human
rights, I tUvuU Its presses and Its leaders should
now, in the spirit of self-sacrifice, subordinate
thoir personal aspirations, rivalries, aud ambi-.
tious, and welcome nil to thoir racks with a gen-
erous macuiralty, and so leave toa reunited, re-
organized, aud roinspirod party the selection,-at
tbo tilting time, of its candidate for tbo Presi-
dency. They should now forgive and forget;
and, by areformatory and goueroas policy, nod
by earnest appeals for unitv, win back, In tbo
elections of this autumn, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Row Verb, California, and Massachusetts. Suc-
cesses, so ’ won, win assure a national victory In
1870. Sucha victory will give to tbo Republican
party, with Us brilliant record for Liberty and
Union, agrand opportunity to illustrate the
opening of tbn second conturv of tho Republic
with glorious deeds. Henry Wilson.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.
AN INFLATED INFLATIONIST.

Indianapolis, Ind., Juno 25.—The Indian-
apolis Sun of to-morrow will containthe follow-
log letter from Woudoll Phillips to James
Buchanan, Esq., of this city :

Coiton, June 19,1870.—Deab Soi : The first clause
of tho Cleveland platform, adopted lan March, ha# my
candid approval. No word# can fully describe the im-
portance of Iba financial plan It recommends. 1 amsure it will be soon adopted by the nation, and that
will revolutionise the relations of capital and labor. It
will put capital beyond all danger of Interference
with lu rights, and will Immeasurably Increase
the comfort of workingmen. No single measure of
change will do oa much aa this can for the happiness,
virtue, and progress of the race, and, In my Judgment,
everything tends toward* #uch a system of finance,ladWalda U» speedy adoption. No teachersare so
■bsrpand successful as bankruptcy ind the Hheriff.
Lveu here lu lion Urn, the very Gibraltar of huilloulim,
I can ae# signs that the ranks are beginning to break,
sad soma few representative men are Lending their
thought# and itepato our side.

Rut there le no useof my giving you this expreralon
of my opinion. 1 have publicly advocated a third
term for Grout, unless some one can be found a# aur#
Mhotoruhy the whole North, and ea true oa he ha#
lw«u to from the South all the fruits uf our vic-
tory. Re baa notby any mean# done his duty. When
he claimed or consented to the rejectionof fhe school
clause of tbo Civil-Right# bill, he made that
intMipeuMbl. Dituur" »lmo«, UMlou. md
bilked in. bopM of tUoi nillofl mill I
know no ano moro to U tout.] tL.o li. who
hagany chance tobo elected. But your party repudi-
ate# him became hb la joined to buUiooUl# end Block,
monger*. 1 lament this a# much aa you can, #UU a
nation never can attend to but oae Issue st a lime. All
history proves this. To-day belongs to (he groat
Uruifulo for equality before the law. and (be South
bslM tbl# and mean* to defeat It. The North has
bidden this grand rule In (heir heart of heart#. This
provoked and Justified the War. Thebattle aver, itU
not ended. For this struggle (be ualion is ripe,—
ripened by forty yean of discussion sod five
ofwsr. Much os 1 value your greet financial measure,
I must in this next Presidential canvas# measure my
candidate by another standard of loyalty to Impar-
tial liberty. OUow cue a man true to tula, and alio to
financial reform,and with a fair chance of success,and I ant hla earnest, devoted, end tingle-hearted
supportereverywhere and atalltlroee. Very respect-
fully, WXMDKLL PIULUFt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tni *rw naupsuißß imbboouo.

Concord.H. n.< Juno 29.—1n the House in*
dsy a flusl vote was taken on tbs resolution
censuring the Governor and Council in the Sen-
atorial matter, and they were adoptedby a party
vote of 171 ayes to 100 nays.

TUB IOWA BBBUBLICINS.

Council. BLvrra, la., Juoa 25.—At theRopub-
lloso County Convention bold to-day, John Ack-
er, A. B. Aveiy, W. A. Lapp, L. Kirscht, John T.
Siusrt, O. R. Boo'tt, T. P. Treyuor, JohnT. Bald-
win. aud John W. Chapman were appointed del-
egates to the State Convention, and Spencer
Smith, F. 8. Thomas, J. P. Evans, It. P. Poes,
James Ledwiseb, W. T. Loud, E. 8.Barnet, Pin-
lay Burke, aud J. W. Chapman to the Senatorial
Convention. Tbs Convention instructed the
delegates to tbs Slate Convention tonorkand
vote solidly , fox lbs Uoo. J.Ik lUed loxtfu-
ptenas Judge.

WHISKY.
Decision In a Peculiar Rectifying

Case nt Milwaukee, AVIs.

Showing in Exactly What Manner tho
Law May Bo Violated with

Safety.

A S[an Has But to Live In Ofirmnnyand
Let ills Sou l)u Business In

Milwaukee*

ITndor TTTiifili Conditions Bookkeeping and
Tax-Paying Aro Optional Mattoir

Tho Government Pals (Is Stralt-Jackct on Three
Crooked “Vinegar"-Factories*

LIABILITY OF AGENTS-
DECISION IK A MILWAUKEE WIIIBXT CAS*.

Btifctal Corre*vanJence of fAr CAicaoo Tribune
Milwaukee, Juno 22.—United States Com-

missioner Bloodgood, in deciding tbs cate of
Victor Schhtz, son of tbo celebrated wine-grow-
er of Mayonco, Germany, Charles SchUtz, and
carrying on business as roctifycr hero, in ths
name of the latter, who whs charged with mak-
ing false entries in his honks and failure to pro-
Horvo his books, as required by tho Internal
Revenue law,—a ease which lias excited great
interest on account of tho peculiar questions
raised,—made tbo following remarks j

The chargeagain*! the defendant, Victor Scblitz. Is
(bat, being n rvctlQur end wholesale liquor dealer from
tbo Ist day of May, 1»U, umil the I0;h day of M-y,
1813, At Milwaukee, in thin district, bo neglect ;d ‘.O
uuko tbo ootrlcs prescribed by aou. B.JIB of the R.»
vlaad UUtutea of Uiu Unltod 8lau«. of the receipt i ai. 1
disposal* of all spirits thatpassed through bis hand!
in such business, during tlutperiod, la a nook wblnu,
by said «octbm. be was required to keen; and that,
duringsaid period, be made falsa entries fu said boo.t J
ami that he did wlUfully destroy said book, and did
faU topreserve the same and produce It for tbo li.-
apectiooof tborovenuo oibcoraof tboOultod Bta’.oa, a*
required by such aoetion.On tbo ezamiuaUoii, tbo attorney for (bo Uniiel
States elected to mooted only ou (be three ini
charges,—lbal of destroying said books, fallinglo ).n*
servo uud to produce tbora for tbo InspocUuu of iu«
revenue oillcers.

THE TJWmiONT SHOWS
that Charles Sdxlltz (whoco residence is dcslgnf ted on
the list of tbo Collectors of Internal lluronue -S
Germany} has,since IM9, carried on the Uuuluim of
a rojtltierand whokualo iloalor in liquors nt iluwmi-
hue, aud paid the special tax prescribed by ): w for
thecarrying on of suoli business; that thano.lceul
intention lu carry ou such business (being a reuowm),
dated April IK), Is signed “Oturlos Schlits. 1/
Vidor Bditltr.,” and Hintof Sopl. J», 1974, 1< d*u I
In thoname manner; and that the returns preterit*. a
by law made to tbo Collector's oiUse, from April
1874, havo been signed “Oaorios Scblliz, by Victor
Mflhlitz, n ond sometimes liy another person j that, at
tbo time of Uio seizure of the’ establishment of
Ouarioa SchUlz, ou tha 201n of M*y, 1873. by Uv. reve-
nue officers, Victor KcliliU was found in pos.cml n
with others, be, Victor, conducting himself iu luvli g
charge and direction of said business; that it w.m
with nim that all coniiuuiitcjtlous by the oJHrjrs in
regard to said seizures liavobceu made; audtUut be
then aud tuoro claimed hs bed charge of said b.isine a
on behalf of bis Uttior, whom ho sold was absent In
Europe; thatat tho timeof the seizure he stai dUu.t
he could only produce tbobook coveringreceipt* from
the 10th of April, 1374, nud disposals from the 9Uh «■!
April, 1874, sitting thatthe other books uad b'ende-
etroyed os waste paper : that uitontheofficers visiting
tbo establishment again, on lbs 23;b of May, 18*,
ViolorUdilits produced another book—form 6J—cov-
eringreceipts from the9Gtb of August, and iUj-
poaiu from the W.U of August, 1*74.

It nowhere appears that Victor Schlila was in any
way connected with this business prior to the 90th of
April, 1h74. lie has produced Uio books kept by tna
establishmentsince the lOtii day of August, 1074, anil
can therefore only be bold responsible tuaayc.mllo-
gency for theproduction aud preservation of form C* <,

required to be kept between Uio 30th of April, 18*4,
ana the 10th dayof August, 1874,a period of three
months and ten days.

TUB COUNSEL FOB THE DEFENSE
claims, that as there bos been no proof mails
by tbs Government of any transacti tut
by the rectifying establishment of Charles HchiitA
during thatperiod, there can be no presumptim that
the book or nooks required to be kipt between lho»e
datos have not been furnished; but that thepr>
sumption is thatthe book havingtbs flnt entry there-
in, uuder dateof tho 10th of August, 1874, Is the txx.k
which waskept in that establishment duringtho pe-
riod from April »■>, 1874, to Aug. 10, 1871, aud thatno
entries were mode therein from tho want of any
transactions to be entered. It is not necessary to pu.<B
upon this question, because the whole case can be
otherwise finally disposed of.

1 HOLD THE THO* CONBTBUOTION
of Sec, D,3ltf to be, that Uio dutle* In rog.»rd to these
book* are imposed upon the roctlflor alone; and the
penalties Impoaad upon him alone. Tho language fa
regard to the penalties la. “Whenever toy roottn f
or wholesaleliquor dealer destroys any part of aura
book, or whenever tucli book la not preserved,
or la not produced by any rectifier
or wholesale liquor-dealer tfl herelubeforo
directed, bo aboil bo fined not leaa than SIOO uor mo. o
than $3,000, and Imprisoned not leas than three
mouth*, uor moro tlnai three yean." often*#
hare charged la one created and defined by *1atuto ,
the statute neither contemplate* norprovide# for tn*

fiUnlsbtnaut of uu tv ibo*oi. xuu prUJetju.l
u these cases, and tbo one who alone can commit tha

offense. Is the rectifier himself.
And unless itcan be decided from the teetlmnoyon

Ibis examination that Victor Achilla, thedefendant,
was aucb arectifier, bo cannotbo held. It la contend-*
«d by tho attorney for tho United Stales that i s ot#
should be permitted to evade fils duties und rand
shield himself from the penalties of this statute by
carrying on hi# business as rectifier and paying tr#
tax la thename of another, or fictitious person. This
proposition being conceded, the defendant cannot Ive
hold, because thereIs no proof showing, or tendingto
show, that Charlta Bchlltz Is a OcUtlous parson, or
that the business carriedou 1# that of Victor Schilts,
or thathohat any Interest la It.

Tha testimonyshows, on the contrary, that Charles
Sohhu,a roeldent of Germany, has, under the recog*
nitlon of the proper revenue officer* of the Untied
Slates, carried on the buoinea# of a rectifier and v/hoia*
sale liquor dealer aluoo 18CU; that his buslneau her#
has. duringthat entire period, been transacted though
agents, whose applications and returns In thename uf
Ooarles Schllta have beou received and reoognix id by
the officers of the Internal Revenue J that Victor
Achilla la a son of Ohurlet SohllUj and la bla present
employ# and principal ageut and attorney in carrying
on thebusiness.

....

. , -

The construction here given (hastatute la untuned
by thecase of the United Blatea vs, A quantity of die*
tilledspirits, etc., fid Benedict. 632.

The testimonyfalling to show that the offenieal-
leged In thecomplaint baa been commuted by Ytctur
Achilla, ho la discharged.

MISCELLANEOUS.
JI’OUBW, OF BT. LOUIS.

sptdal Dupatrh to Tht Chitaoo Tribune
Washington, Jug® 25.—Mr. Coo MoQrew

formerly of Cincinnati!, has been lodioted at bt.
Louis (or bribery. It appears that MoOrew is
charged with having acted as a sort of middle
rnnu between corrupt official*and the fraudulent
distillers, and it is said that both parties paid
him,—that tha distillers would first pay him to
approach the officials and then the officials
would whack up with him. A bench warrant fur
his arrest reached here from Bt. Louis to*dar
and was placed in (ho hands of the United
States Marshal foe service. McQrew ha# been
here for the post few davg.

“ qUEBH
“

VINEGAR.Bptcial Dupalch to Tht Vhie<MO JWtune,
Washington, June 25.—Threo vinegar (no-

taries were seized In Cincinnati yesterday for U*
Halt distillationof whisky.

THE INDIANS.
Bo*ae>&etiling n<ua*-xh* him*

llilia Negotiations*
Okiqs, Nub., JuaQ <l3,—Tho Indians hsvs

stolen another large lot of horses from a ranohe
Dear Lookout, Wyoming.

Private advices from the Bed Cloud Agency
•ay tbs Indian* will undoubtedly sign away lUetr
bootleg right* in Wyoming, too probably in
Nebraska.

Every thing U quiet at both Agencies.
WiBUiNQTQM, Juno 25.—Tue Board of Indian

Commiußloueni have requested that officers of
the army bo detailed to inspect the supplies at
Kansas City, Mo., Hioox City, la., aud Cheyenne.
The Secretary of War has directedLleut.-Qeo.
BUeridso, commanding the Military Division of
the Missouri,to detail officers to make iuspooliooa
at thepoints designated..

OCEAN FREIGHTS FROM BOSTON.
£t>*c«a( IH*vaich (a TU CAteace fnbuns.

Boston, Jane 33.—Jose Woods, freight brok-
er, No. 03 State street, reports European freight*
as follows t There has been bat very little btrai-
nees in freights during the past week and grata
vesselsare generally held above the views of
shippers. Wo note the charter of a British
bark to take 10,000 bushels of wheat and
600 . barrels of floor beooe to Belfast.
Ireland, at 4s W per quarter for wheat and 8a
per barrel for flour. The steamer Lord CUva
takes a full cargo to Liverpool to-morrow, in-
cluding 1,100 tons of Western provisions and
I,COO bales of cotton. The steamer Helvetia la
not quite full, but willsail oa U* Ist oi July, sg
adymised.
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